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? TEMPORARY LEAVE

i ' Librarian Wverto Serve as Librar
ian in Louisville, Ky.

I'oiir .Mont ho Leave o AltHenrn to Ho
- Spent In tlio 8outli.

The Board of Regents has lately
grunted Librarian Wyer a four months'
leave of absence. Mr. Wyer expects to
leave April 1st and will spend his time,
while absent, at Louisville, Ky., where
he will be in charge of the city public
library. Before leaving he expects to
be able to make all necessary arrange-
ment for the revision of the stock
room, according to the action taken
by the library board at its last meet-
ing. If the necessary appropriation is
made by the lcgislatuie, which is verj
probable, the plan is to tear out all
she! v fag in the stock room next sum-

mer and replace it with permanent up-to-da-

steel shelving. ,

During Mr. Wyer'a absence Miss Nel-

lie J. Compton will take charge ot the
library.

Miss Compton's experience as assist-
ant In the Library makes her entirely
capable of assuming temporary charge.

Another important action of the Li-

brary Board last Wednesday evening
was the adoption of a set of rules gov.
erning the administration of depart-
mental libraries, which will be printed
and distributed among the members of
the University facility.

The "Blue Print."
The engineering annual, ''The Ne-

braska Blue Print," Is now in press
and will soon be ready for distribution.
The Blue Print is a publication gotten
out annually by the board elected by

the Engineering Society. It contaiiih
articles of engineering and technical
interest, written by graduates and oth-

ers engaged In practical work. It Is il-

lustrated' by many handsome cuts of

interest 'to all.
The Blue Print is distinctive from

all other student publications In that
I deals with Important and' serious

, ( subjects, making It an excellent means
to demonstrate to a friend or prospec-
tive student, exactly what our gradu-
ates can do in comparison with others
in scientific and technical publications.
It is also the only publication gotten
out by students that does not call on
other organizations and societies for
financial support.

Among the articles are" two theses
Uiat won a Sigma OCi fortheir writ-
ers, and "A College Man in the Rail
road Motive Power Deportment." There
is also .a timely-artic- le on "Farm Ma-

chinery and Department of Farm Me-

chanics In Agricultural Schools," with
a description of their department first
founded last year' in our institution.

JClio above articles along with the
mjtfre technical subjects make "The
Nebraska Blue Print" a publication
that 'the whole University can be proud
Of. . -

Professor Barbour, of Department of
Geology, will deliver an addresB to the
Southeastern Nebraska Teachers' Asso-
ciation Saturday.

Amemolr of Dr. W. Clinton Knight
U. of N,, '95,"njy Professor Barbour
appears in volume 1 of the Geological
Society of America,
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BAND INFORMAL
Saturday Evening, March 25

Dancing at 9:30 sharp.

...ART HALL...
f

BEGIN WORK MONDAY.

New Administration Building to
Be Erected at Once.

The new Administration building,
or which bo much has be spoken and
written in the pnst year is at last to
assume definite shape. The plans of
the building have been entirely com-
pleted and work will commence at
once. Yesterday afternoon the exact
location of the building was made and
the plot staked out. Operations will
begin Monday when the inclosuro will
be put up, preparations for excavat-
ing made and materials put on the
grounds. The work will go on stead-1- 1

and the structure completed as
soo.r as possible. It is hoped that the
building will be ready for occupation
by the beginning of the fall term but
the contractor expressed his doubts as
to whether the work can be completed
by that time.

The building, it ih said, will be a
handsome structure, possessing much
more architectural merit than any of
the buildings on the campus. The
body will be of red brick, and the col-

umns, windows, cornices and other
adornments will lie of terra cotta. It
will be some what smaller than the L-
ibrary building.

"Greeks" To-da- y.

Tliis morning at 10 o'clock the first
game of the inter-fiaterni- ay series will
bo played. The two" contesting teams
are Delta Upsilon and Sigma Alpha
Epsllon. As the men have not been
permitted to practice much as yet u

line cannot be drawn on a man and a
winner picked, but a close game Is

expected.
A parade will be given down town

by the fraternity men and a good
crowd Is expected to witness the Initial
game between the two north side fra-

ternities. President Williams of the
fraternity league will toss the ball over
the plate for the first time starting the
game.

The lineup for the game this morn
ing will probably be as follows:
Delta Upsilon. Sigma Alpha Epsllon.
Harvey C Graves
Hagenslck P Burruw
Anderson": IB Robertson
Tunison 2B Smith
Kile 3B Jensen
Gllroy SS Carney
Day L.F Haymen
Hershey CF Crooks
Cornell RF Nelder

Arthur Edgren entertains the D. U.'s
with a house party at his home this
evening.

Mabel Christie, of Omaha, and Jean-nett- e

Heinshelmer, of Glenwood, Iowa,
are visiting at the Kappa house.
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LAST OF '05 COMMITTEES.

The Ivy Day jDrator to Be F. M.
Hunter.

President White, of the Senloi class,
has completed the list of '05 commit-
tees with the following appointments.
May Outing

J. C. Stevens. CH.
Minnie .lansn.
II. L. Bowl by.
Lucy Jones.
William Hoar.

Men's Caps and Gowns-Ha- rry

Roberts, CH.
Frank Peterson.
C .C. McDowell.

Baseball Manager
F. H. Geer.

Ivy Day Orator
F. M. Hunter.

Sacred Concert.
Tomorrow arternoon at the Oliver-Theate- r

at Tour o'clock will occur the
last of a series of twenty of the most
successful Greater Men's Mass Meet-
ings evei held In this city. As a fitting
close to these remarkable meetings,
the one tomorrow will be of unusual
strength. The character of this clos-
ing service will be in the nature of a
Sacred Concert, by musicians of noto.
Among other selections Mr. Clemens
Movius of the Nebraska Conservatory
of Music, will sing "Rocked In the Cra
dle of the Deep."

Miss Mabel Raynor, a viollniste of
the younger generation, who Iras made
a reputation for herself, will render
several violin selections.

University students from the Nebras-
ka metropolis will testify to the merit
of the vocal work of Master Wllbort
Nelson, the fifteen-year-ol- d soloist In
the Trinity Cathedral of that-cit-y.

Words of praise for these artists are
heard on every hand, rind the Uni-
versity man who misses this last meet-
ing at the Oliver will miss a Heat of
rare duality.

One week from tomorrow, the Uni-
versity Y. M. C. A. will resumeits
meetings in the Memorial Hall. Excel-
lent music has already been secured
and the announcement of the speaker
will be made early next week. -

Let no University man fall to take In
this Sacred Conceit at the Oliver. Doors'
open at 3:30 p. m.

The United States Geological Survey
will give twenty-fiv- e thousand dollarsthis year for additional work on thosoil survey of Nebraska. Professor
Barbour of tho Department of Geology
has had charge of this work since 1891.
This --is the largest amount that hasover been given for the carrying on ofthe work in Nebraska.

Unl. Pennants at the Co-o- p.

THROUGH SENATE

Bill Empowering Regents to Con-
demn Lands Passed.

Only (lot nrnor'i Hlgnn tore Now Nct ry
to Ncoure TliU Prlvlleg.

H. R. 100 which, becauso of the vital
Interest to the University attaching
theicto, has been closely followed by
the students In its various stages of
progress through the legislature, has
pnpsod the sonnte, aftor the third read-
ing, and is now ready for the signa-
ture of the govornor. Tho senate acted
favorably upon the bill by a vote of
20 to 10. The heading of tho bill on
tho file. "A bill for act to enable tho
Regents of the University of Nebraska
to condemn lands needed for said Uni-
versity and to provide tho mode of
and procedure of such condemnation,"
gives a good idea of the contents of the
bill and also a good Idea of what tho
passage of such a measure moans to
the University. Of course such landH
as the Regents shall see fit to condemn
will have to be purchased with Univer-
sity funds, but oven with this restric
tion the freedom of choice this mea-
sure provides for is a long step in the
UniveTHity'B favor. The bill was intro-
duced, primarily, In order that landH
directly adjoining tho campus on the
north might be made available and the
campus thereby extended. An emer-
gency clause was nttached to the bill
by tho house and If the governor signs
the bill Immediate action can be tnkori
by the Regents toward accomplishing
this expansion.

Varsity vs. Lincoln.
This afternoon ut three o'clock the

'Varsity will play tho first game of ball
of the year on .lire University campus.
The opponents will be a team repre
senting Lincoln. As the strength of
tho city team Is not known it would
be difficult to pick a winner but It
promises to bo a vory cIobc game.
The admislson fee of 25 cents should
permit a large crowd to see the Initial
gume.

Nebraska will probably be --repre
sented by the followihg men: Bender,
Morse, Cook, Fenlon, Gaddlss, Rlne,
Carroll, Reddick, McLaughlin, Hyde,
Blake, Smith, Nlllson, Carr, -- Kearney.
Robertson, Burruss, Denslow, Don,
Barta, Bowman and Jones.

Well Received.
The recital given by .Miss Aloyne

Archibald In Memorial Hall Thursday
night proved to bo all the immenso au-

dience had expected and more. This
was the first public recital Mis-Arch-Iba-

has given for some time and It
added much to her already very envi-
able reputation as a performer on the
piano. The heartiest applause greeted
overy number of her rather lengthy
piogram. Mr. Eames was at tho sec-

ond piano.

Get your drill duck pants at Mayer
Bros.

Boys who drill, get your duck pants
at Mayer Bros.

For Furs soe Steele, 143 S. 12th St.
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